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The Vinceremos Therapeu-
tic Riding Center combined
horses and a circus last week-
end for its annual Holiday
Horse Show.
The event at the riding cen-

ter just north of Palms West
Hospital is a holiday celebra-
tion for the riders, who have
physical disabilities. Inside the
covered equestrian arena, the
event featured circus games
and, of course, horses.
“The talents and skills of our

riders were showcased in a
fun circus setting,” said pro-
gram director Susan Guinan.
“The excitement and energy
from this setting created a lot
of smiles for our riders, their
families and spectators.”
Vinceremos began in a back-

yard about 30 years ago and
has grown into a major oper-
ation. The company opened a
45,500-square-foot arenawith
stalls in 2012.
The goal is for the children

andadults to learn toovercome

their physical limitations by
working with horses.
Vinceremos means “to

overcome” or “to conquer”
in Latin.
— MATT MORGAN
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A popu-
lar meme
has floated
around the
internet for
years fea-
turing Ned
Stark from
HBO’s Game
of Thrones.
He’s holding a sword and

the text on the picture always
reads “Brace yourself, _____
is coming.” People use it for
just about everything.
In Wellington’s case, Ned

would be saying, “Brace your-
self, the horses are coming.”
Sure, the village has eques-

trians all year, but the num-
ber balloons to more than
12,000 in peak season. It is
the Winter Equestrian Capital
of the World, after all.
You’ve probably seen more

horse trailers lately and that
number is only going to get
bigger as the date creeps
closer to the Winter Eques-
trian Festival and the polo
season.
The International Polo

Club kicks off its season at the

beginning of 2017. It will be
the first real test for owner
Mark Bellissimo, who bought
the facility this year. He hopes
to increase polo match atten-
dance much as he did for the
Winter Equestrian Festival.
It’s the first year that the

club, which was founded by
John Goodman, will have sta-
bility since the polo mogul
went to prison in 2014 on a
vehicular homicide convic-
tion.
“Polo has been a challenge

in Wellington,” Bellissimo
said, adding that his team will
be learning as it goes.
Bellissimo may want to

build a new stadium and
jumping rings for the 2018
season, but it’s too early to
know what that might look
like. Earlier this year, his
team submitted a proposal,
but it recently pulled the
plans off the table for more
consideration.
For the show jumpers,

the Winter Equestrian Fes-
tival begins Jan. 11 and there
will be a few other events at
the Palm Beach International

Equestrian Center before
that.
Before all this happens, the

village has several road con-
struction projects to com-
plete.
Workers have finished pav-

ing 120th Street and the traf-
fic circle at Stribling Way and
Fairlane Farms Road, but
some big projects are ongo-
ing.
Those remaining efforts

include replacing the culvert
on Forest Hill Boulevard and
paving the roads in Saddle
Trail South.
Though Hurricane Mat-

thew’s threat delayed the
Forest Hill project, officials
expect to be finished in early
December. The work in Sad-
dle Trail should wrap by
mid-December.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The 35th annual Wellington Golf
Tournament raised$42,000 this year
to benefit the Neil S. Hirsch Family
Boys andGirls Club. American polo
superstar Nic Roldan was the chair-
man of the event, one of the bigger
fundraisers for theWellington chapter
of the Boys and Girls Club every year.
It helps to fund the programs all year
for the chapter,which serves themost
childrenof any inPalmBeachCounty.
The Wellington Village Council

canceled its regularmeeting Tuesday
night because it fell on Thanksgiving
week. The next meeting will be Dec.
13, when the council is expected to
vote on the controversial Winding
Trials equestrian project, which calls
for nine large-lot equestrian estates,
including barns, owner’s apartments
and groom’s quarters.
There are no events at theWelling-

tonAmphitheater thisweekend, but
next weekend will be packed. There
will be a concert on Dec. 1, a holiday
tree lighting and movie showing on
Dec.2and theannualWinterFestevent
on Dec. 3.

CRIME

There were several car break-ins in
theMontereyneighborhoodthismonth
andPalmBeachCounty sheriff’s dep-
uties have worked proactively in the
area to prevent more. Village officials
remind people to lock their cars even

when parked outside their homes.

GREEN MARKET

Both the Wellington Green Mar-
ketand theRoyalPalmBeachGreen
Market andBazaarwill be closed this
weekend.Themarketswill runweekly
through April, but they also will be
closed on Christmas, New Year’s and
Easter weekends.

FOOD, TOY DRIVES

TheWellingtonHolidayFoodDrive
recentlywrappedup, giving people in
need a meal for Thanksgiving. Now
it’s time for the village to set its sights
on Christmas. The Wellington Holi-
dayToyDrivehasbegunandwill run
throughDec. 22. The village is prepar-
ingmore information about collection
locations and specifics, but Ultima
Fitness and theGoddard School are
already on board and organizers are
looking for more sponsors.

AT THE MALL

TheMall atWellingtonGreenwill
be open Thanksgiving night for some
earlyBlackFridayshopping.Thedoors
will open at 6 p.m., so people who
are full of turkey and mashed pota-
toes can catch somedeals before laps-
ing into a food coma. It will be open
for six hours on Thanksgiving before
it closes at midnight. It will reopen at
6 a.m. Friday.

AROUND TOWN

Horse trailers descend on village

CONTACT US:
Have a Wellington issue

you’d like The Post to tackle?
Contact Matt Morgan.

Phone: 561-820-4821

E-mail: mmorgan@pbpost.com

Twitter: @MetroMattMorgan

PBSO

(non-emergency):
561-688-3000

FIRE:

561-616-7000

WATER UTILITIES:

561-791-4010

BUILDING

DEPARTMENT:

561-753-2430

STREET REPAIRS:

561-791-4000

CODE

ENFORCEMENT:

561-753-2560

PARKS:

561-791-4005

GARBAGE

PICKUP:

561-791-4000

Matt
Morgan

Children and adults took part in the Holiday Horse Show at the

Vinceremos Therapeutic Riding Center. PHOTO BY DEAN TURNEY

CIRCUS SETTING BRINGS SMILES

Disabled riders get
chance to show off
talents in horse show
at Vinceremos Center.

Boca offers
winter feel
at annual
tree-lighting

By Lulu Ramadan

Palm Beach Post Staff Writer

BOCA RATON — It’s likely to be
the only time you’ll see snow in
southern Palm Beach County.
The snow is fake, of course,

but the ambiance it adds to the
annual holiday tree-lighting cere-
mony at theMizner Park Amphi-
theater, 590 Plaza Real, is any-
thing but fake.
The tree-lighting ceremony,

planned for tonight, kicks off a
series of holiday events in Boca
Raton with carnival rides, fire-
works and photos with Santa
Claus, along with the initial
tree-lighting.
The event is free. It begins

at 5:30 p.m. and will last until
around 8:30.
The holiday event series,

called “Light Up Downtown,”
also includes a street parade, hol-
idaymusical performance,movie
night and boat parade.

lramadan@pbpost.com

Twitter: @luluramadan

BOCA RATON

Mizner Park ceremony
tonight kicks off series
of holiday events.

WEST PALM BEACH

Food drive accepting
donations through noon
While most Thanksgiving food

drives have ended,WIRKFriends
Feeding Friends FoodDrive is still
accepting donations of fresh, fro-
zenornonperishable foodthrough
noon today.
Drop off items in the parking

lot of the PalmBeachOutlets, 1751
Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.
All donationswill go to thePalm

Beach County Food Bank, which
will distribute them to thehungry
viamore than 100 local agencies.
— ALEXA SILVERMAN

NORTH PALM BEACH

Man claims $4 million
Florida Lotto jackpot
A 55-year-old man has claimed

the$4millionFloridaLotto jackpot
from the game’s Nov. 12 drawing.
Gregory Winger Jr. chose to

receive his winnings as a one-
time, lump-sum payment of
$2,806,866.06, the Florida Lot-
tery said Tuesday.
Theticketborethewinningnum-

bercombinationof2-16-22-28-38-42.
Wingerboughtthewinningticket

at the PGA Marathon gas station
onU.S. 1 south of PGABoulevard.
The retailer receivedabonuscom-
mission of $20,000 for selling the
winning ticket.
— STAFF REPORT

DELRAY BEACH

No charges for mechanic
in couple’s crash deaths
Amechanic accused inavehicle

crash that killed amotorcycle-rid-
ingCanadiancouple inAprilwon’t
face criminal charges, a citypolice
spokeswoman said Thursday.
Amal Khan, 28, of Fort Lauder-

dale pleaded guilty in September
tocivil trafficviolations—speeding,
making an improper lane change
andfailingtowearaseatbelt—inan
April 6crash thatkilled56-year-old
Michael Vachon, 56, and Suzanne
Labbe Vachon, 57.
Hisdriver’s licensealsohasbeen

suspended for five years, and he
was fined $2,500.
Delray Beach police decided

not to pursue criminal charges
after conducting an investigation,
spokeswomanDaniMoschellasaid.
The crash occurred on Dixie

Highway near Linton Boulevard.
SuzanneLabbeVachonwas killed
instantly, and her husband died
days later at Delray Medical Cen-
ter. The Vachons, who split time
between their homes in Adstock,
Quebec, and Hallandale Beach,
were riding a Honda Goldwing
motorcyclewhen theywerestruck
by a 2002 Lexus sedan driven by
Khan.
Khanwasworkingat the timeas

amechanic at EdMorseHonda in
Delray Beach and was taking the
vehicle for a test drive.Witnesses
told investigators on the day of
the crash that Khan appeared to
be speeding. He swerved to avoid
another car and lost control of the
Lexus,driving intothesouthbound
lanes andontoDixie’swest shoul-
der before hitting the Vachons’
motorcycle, police said.
He stayed at the scene andwas

questioned by police.
Khan pleaded guilty to driving

72mph ina45mphzoneandmak-
ing an improper lane changewhile
passing in the same direction as
anothervehicle,courtrecordsshow.
— JULIUS WHIGHAM II

STUART

Deputies answer her
Craigslist ad for Xanax
A 31-year-old woman placed

an ad last week on Craigslist ask-
ing for “bars,” more commonly
known as Xanax. She had plenty
of “good ol cash” and was willing
to trade, the ad reads.
UndercoverMartinCountysher-

iff’s detectives answered her ad
andchargedEmilyAmbroisewith
drug-related charges, including
possession anddelivery of Klono-
pin, which is used to treat panic
and anxiety disorders, according
to jail records.
VideoshowsAmbroise talking to

an undercover detective who she
believeswill provideher “bars” in
exchange for marijuana. Before
the trade is made, though, a dep-
uty orders her out of the car and
arrests her on drug charges.
Ambroisewas being held Tues-

day in the county jail,withherbail
set at $43,000.
— OLIVIA HITCHCOCK

WHAT’S OPEN,
CLOSED ON
THANKSGIVING
Thursday is Thanksgiving.

Here is how the holiday is

affecting area agencies and

services.

Government: Federal

offices, banks and post

offices are closed Thursday.

State and county offices,

courts and most municipal

offices are closed Thursday

and Friday. Offices in

Wellington close at noon

today and are closed

Thursday and Friday. Offices

close at 2 p.m. today in

Haverhill and remain closed

Thursday and Friday. Boca

Raton City Hall is closed

Thursday, open Friday.

Transportation: There will

be no Palm Tran bus service

Thursday, and Tri-Rail will

operate on a weekend

schedule. Both resume

weekday schedules Friday.

Schools: Public schools in

Palm Beach, Martin and St.

Lucie counties are closed

today through Friday.

Libraries: Palm Beach

County libraries close at

5 p.m. today and remain

closed Thursday and Friday.

Libraries in Martin County

close at 5:30 p.m. today

and remain closed Thursday

and Friday. St. Lucie County

libraries are closed Thursday

and Friday.

Garbage pickup: There is

no pickup Thursday in Palm

Beach County. Pickups will

be on the customer’s next

regularly scheduled day in

unincorporated areas of the

county, as well as in Atlantis,

Jupiter, Lake Worth, Lantana,

Palm Beach Shores, Riviera

Beach, Royal Palm Beach,

South Palm Beach,Tequesta,

Wellington and West Palm

Beach.

In Boca Raton,Thursday

customers will have their

pickups today, a day early.

Pickups are on a regular

schedule Friday.

Thursday pickups are Friday

in Highland Beach, Lake Park,

Manalapan and North Palm

Beach.Thursday pickups are

Friday,and Friday pickups are

Saturday, in Boynton Beach.

In Palm Beach, residential

pickup resumes Friday.

On the Treasure Coast, there

are no Thursday pickups.

Martin County residents

will have a one-day delay in

pickups. In St. Lucie County,

customers will have their

garbage picked up on their

next regularly scheduled day.


